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CONSECRATIONS. WHAT ARE THEY AND WHY DO THEM?
We’ve all heard the word
consecration used in various
ways, from the consecration of
a priest to the consecration of
an object, to a personal
consecration to Mary, or more
recently, when a pope
consecrates whole nations to
the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

But, what exactly is a consecration? How do they
“work” and what is it meant to do?

I would first like to make a distinction between
consecration in the biblical context, and the consecration
spoken about as a spiritual devotional practice – there is
a distinction.

In the biblical context, a consecration is a solemn act
whereby someone or something is set apart for God. For
example, in Exodus as animal sacrifices are established,
rams are “set apart” (consecrated) for God. When priests
or prophets were chosen, they partook on rituals that
would “set them apart” (consecrate them) for God. As
Christians, when we are baptized, we are “set apart”
(consecrated) for God. At mass, we consecrate bread and
wine uniquely to become the transformative presence of
Jesus on earth. Consecration then, in the strict-classical
sense, is a liturgical gesture where a person or object is
set apart only for God and only for the purpose of
participating in the liturgical redemptive work of God.
(Redemption is, as Ephesians 1:10 tells us, “a plan for the
fullness of time, to sum up all things in Christ, in heaven
and on earth.” The work of redemption is to bring all
nations under one rule – the peace of Christ which
manifests the Kingdom of God as we await its
fulfilment.)

In the spiritual context, consecration means “to entrust
ourselves” and is not a liturgical act. That is why we can
say that a person can consecrate themselves to Mary,
without falling into idolatry. As a spiritual practice, a
person can renew their consecration or do the
consecration as many times as they want. This practice
became popular in the 17th century through the French
School of Spirituality with St. Jean Eudes who
popularized devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and
Mary, and systematized by Louis de Monfort who offered
one way to do so. 

In short, think of it this way: God came to us through
Mary by consecrating (entrusting) her to bring Jesus into
the world. At the cross, Jesus entrusted us to Mary, and
Mary to us. We consecrate (entrust) ourselves to Mary on
our Journey to God. It’s a beautiful thing! In this sense,
though a spiritual consecration to Mary is not liturgical
and it is a spiritual practice, it is one that is very much
biblical, and one way to participate in the redemptive
work of God.

Mary plays an important role in the redemptive work of
Christ as an intercessor. In the case of the consecration of
countries especially during the times of war, the need is
clear: peace – and Mary advocates for peace. The
America’s was consecrated to Our Lady of Guadalupe
who was an advocate for peace during a time of war
between the Spaniards and the indigenous peoples of
Mexico. Fatima, in her revelation in 1917 in Portugal,
urged the world to pray the rosary for the end of World
War I, and had a special emphasis on the need to pray for
the conversion of Russia. This emphasis is most likely
due to the socio-political climate of Russia at the time
with the rising Communist Party, especially under Joseph
Stalin, not to mention the anti-God sentiments that the
communist philosophy tends to foster. For the last 100
years, this emphasis on Russia has emerged time and time
again for obvious reasons.

Pope Pius XII consecrated the world to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary in 1942. St. John Paul II consecrated
Russia to the Immaculate Heart of Mary on March 25,
1984. Most recently, at the request from the Catholic
bishops of Ukraine, the Vatican announced that Pope
Francis will consecrate Russia and Ukraine to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary on Friday March 25 at 5pm
roman time (8am our time). The need is evident. We
believe that we can consecrate (entrust) ourselves and a
nation to Mary’s intercession to bring about true peace,
fraternal concord, and the freedom due to all peoples.

Why the emphasis on the immaculate Heart of Mary?
Because of what it teaches: that love is not indifferent.
Rather, love moves us towards sorrow – to see the
helplessness of the other who suffers, and not neglect or
ignore that suffering. Mary’s heart was pierced many
times as she pondered the mystery of her Son’s
redemptive mission, especially during the crucifixion
where human toil was placed on her hands at the foot of
the cross; “son, behold your mother.” Therefore, she holds
a unique position, able to sympathize with the world in all
the struggles.  

C O N T I N U E S  O N  B A C K



For a Pope, as the Vicar of Christ, to consecrate (entrust)
a suffering nation to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, is to
place every individual in that nation, from  the youngest
to the oldest, from the victim to the aggressor, under the
compassionate gaze of Christ on the cross, looking
down at us, breathing healing and peace into the world.
In turn, Mary intercedes on our behalf so that we might
feel the weight of that gaze, and not be indifferent to the
suffering being experienced, and move us towards love –
love for everyone involved, form the youngest to the
oldest, from the victim to the aggressor. As Christians
who have been liturgically consecrated to God in our
baptism, we too toil for peace, the peace of God that
surpasses all understanding, to guard our own hearts and
minds so that we ourselves break away from this vicious
cicle of violence.

As Pope Francis makes this Act of Consecration for
Ukraine and Russia to the Immaculate Heart of Mary on
behalf of the Church this Friday at 5pm, we are invited
to join him.

 C O N T I N U E D . . .   

The Nuncio, Archbishop Christophe Pierre, has notified
the Bishops of the United States that Pope Francis has
asked all bishops and priests to pray with him at that
hour. We are still waiting for the prayer format from the
archdiocese, but our prayer service will be held at
8am this Friday March 25 in St. Anthony's Chapel.  

This trully is an important historic moment, and our
response should always be first to pray. Prayer, after all
changes us. If you are able, please join us in person, or
commit to praying a rosary at 8am on Friday. 
 
Holy Mary, Mother of God – pray for us sinners, now
and at the hour of our death. Amen.  

In Christ's Love,
-Fr. Carlos

Prayer for the end of war in Ukraine

Forgive us for war, O Lord.
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on us sinners!

Lord Jesus, born in the shadows of bombs falling on Kyiv, have mercy on us!
Lord Jesus, who died in a mother’s arms in a bunker in Kharkiv, have mercy on us!

Lord Jesus, a 20-year-old sent to the frontlines, have mercy on us!
Lord Jesus, who still behold armed hands in the shadow of your Cross, have mercy on us!

Forgive us, O Lord.
Forgive us, if we are not satisfied with the nails with which we crucified Your hands, as we continue to slate our thirst with the blood of

those mauled by weapons.
Forgive us, if these hands which You created to tend have been transformed into instruments of death.

Forgive us, O Lord, if we continue to kill our brother;
Forgive us, if we continue like Cain to pick up the stones of our fields to kill Abel. 

Forgive us, if we continue to justify our cruelty with our labors, if we legitimize the brutality of our actions with our pain.
Forgive us for war, O Lord. Forgive us for war, O Lord.

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, we implore You! Hold fast the hand of Cain!
Illumine our consciences;
May our will not be done;

Abandon us not to our own actions!
Stop us, O Lord, stop us!

And when you have held back the hand of Cain, care also for him. He is our brother.
O Lord, put a halt to the violence!

Stop us, O Lord!
Amen.


